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1) Welcome, apologies & Introductions
EW welcomed everyone to the meeting. The list of attendees and apologies can be 
found above.

2) Previous Minutes from 01.02.2017 & Matters Arising
The previous minutes were discussed in terms of any changes that were felt 
necessary. It was agreed by all delegates that no changes were needed on page 1, 2 
and 3. 
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Attendees: Elizabeth Wilson – Public Health Specialist, Public Health & Wellbeing (chair)

Faisal Hussain – Administrative Assistant, Public Health & Wellbeing (Minutes)
Ann Howarth - Health & Wellbeing Manager. The Big Life Group
Ruth Bardsley – Public Health Programme Officer, Public Health & Wellbeing
Vanessa Macnae - Children’s Integrated Locality Health Manager, Pennine Care
Councillor Sameena Zaheer - Cabinet Member for Culture, Health and Wellbeing
Donna Stockton -  Children’s Centre Manager, Early Help School
Lisa Kimpton -  Public Health Programme Officer, Public Health & Wellbeing
Fiona Briggs -  Healthy Workplaces Co-ordinator, Link4Life
Adele Hoolahan -  Healthy Workplaces Co-ordinator, Link4Life
Sohida Banu -  Planning Officer, Planning RBC
Sue Astin -  Healthy School Programme Manager, Early Help Schools
Sarah Jayne Rushton -  Communications Officer, Information Communities
Nicola Lord – Senior Officer (Licensing), Public Protection
Councillor Janet Emsley -  Cabinet Member for Culture, Health & Wellbeing
Emily Parry Harries – Public Health Specialty Registrar, Public Health

EW
FH
AH
RB
VM
CSZ
DS
LK
FB

AHo
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SA

SJR
NL

CJE
EPH

Apologies: The list of apologies for this meeting consisted of Eileen Stringer, Shirley Waller, Beverley 
Wilkinson, Luisa Newton, Gail Hague, Jennifer Hopes and Helen Turner.



The minutes from the last meeting were then looked at in terms of all the actions.
Page 1 –

o It was clarified that FB has updated her presentation and it has been 
distributed however FB is still to find out how many staff members there are in 
the council

o AH will discuss the weight watchers advice material in her presentation in 
May/June

o EW has completed her action regarding local authority contracts relating to 
food with the guidance from page 9 of the OAG action plan

Page 2 - 
o FH completed all his actions
o ES is still to send out the policy on weight management for pregnant women to 

AH and HT
o Vitamins: EPH noted that this has been a pending topic for quite a while as 

there is awareness for infant feeding vitamins however uptake is low in the 
Borough and across Greater Manchester (GM), except where universal 
supplementation has been commissioned; VM questioned who would fund 
universal supplementation and EW replied that within the Borough uptake can 
only be encouraged as there is no appetite for universal supplementation.  
EPH to seek clarification from GM about whether universal supplementation is 
in the Locality Plan. 

o SJR updated everyone on the infographics School Governors Call to Action, in 
which she has created a draft that was distributed. DS asked why physical 
activity sessions are less important than Maths and English and SA answered 
because schools are rated on academic rates and achievements not obesity

o BW is still working on the street trading policy
o LK has completed all her actions regarding the Breastfeeding Welcome 

Scheme
o VM noted that Luisa has not fully taken on the breastfeeding/infant feeding 

workstream as yet.  It was highlighted that despite the removal of the Infant 
Feeding Co-ordinator post this workstream remains within the health visiting 
service specification.  

Page 3 – 
o GULP: LK met with Gemma Bickerstaff and Kelly Nicholl and established that 

rather than doing something new we should work with what we have; a theme 
day rather than a new program was favoured and also having a sugar smart 
status such as ‘you’re a sugar smart’ to get people involved

o EW had discussions with a school catering company and wants the sugar 
smart project to link with caters. 

o LK has distributed all the required materials
o EW thanked everyone for sending in what they feel are the top 5 actions for the 

Obesity Action Group 
o EW and SJR have met to confirm an obesity communication plan.

*RB arrived

Action: FB to find out how many staff members there are in the council.
ES to send out the policy on weight management for pregnant women to AH and 
HT.
EPH to seek clarification from GM about whether universal supplementation is 
in the Locality Plan.
LK is to develop an education resource pack on sugar reduction for schools.

FB
ES

EPH

LK



3) North West Weight & Physical Activity Network Feedback
LK distributed the ‘Healthier Catering’ sheet out to all the attendees. The sheet 
contained a condensed version of all the information from the Public Health England 
North West Weight & Physical Activity Network meeting she attended. LK identified 
from the meeting that the size of sugary snack, the potion intake and the calories 
should be limited and condensed to a quantity of 330ml however the size of bottles 
used makes this hard to achieve.

Pricing Policies – this is becoming a very big issue. LK feels it would prove beneficial if 
food was actually cheaper than a chocolate bar or a packet of crisps. It was noted that 
there was a buy 1 get 1 free offer on coca cola in a hospital within GM.
Action: FH to distribute all the presentations from the North West Weight & 
Physical Activity Network meeting to the group on behalf of LK.

Salford Vending Machine – LK explained that there is a communication group which 
focuses on sugar. This group did a trial in a leisure centre with a vending machine 
replacing all sugary drinks with zero sugar drinks. When reports came back from the 
vending machine company it identified no significant changes in profit. EPH mentioned 
from an oral health perspective that acid erosion is caused by fresh fruit and diet 
drinks which can strip the enamel in teeth.

EW said that she would like to move the Sugar Action Plan forward. EPH added that 
she could talk to Salford about moving away from bottles and onto cans. Cans are the 
better of the 2 because with a can you drink it all at once as appose to a bottle where 
you can drink on demand; a bottle is worse because it re-introduces the body to sugar 
over a period whereas a can doesn’t do so. EW noted she believes it will be a good 
idea to pursue the Salford model with water in vending machines. 
Action: EPH and LK to pursue the Salford model with water in vending 
machines.

*CJE arrived

FH

EPH / LK

4) Obesity Action Update
 Infant Feeding / Weaning

VM provided the update on infant feeding/weaning on behalf of LN as her deputy for 
the meeting.
In regards to the breastfeeding scheme there is a live link on the council website which 
health visitors will promote. CJE added that promoting through the means of social 
media i.e. Facebook and Twitter can prove to be very beneficial and also an app could 
go very far.
Action: A Breastfeeding meeting is to take place between EW, LK and VM. 

EW feels that the work needs to continue developing volunteer breastfeeding peer 
supporters; RB added that now volunteers are leaving communication is falling. DS 
asked what the plan is now that volunteers have left and how are health visitors going 
to support volunteers in their day to day jobs. 
Action: VM to ask LN how health visitors are supporting volunteers in their day 
to day jobs in order to get the most accurate answer.

 Workplace Health (business) 
EW commented that the action plan is being updated and SW is to action the new 
plan. SW was not present at the meeting to provide her update.

EW

VM



Workplace Health RBC 
A meeting with EW and colleagues from HR (Ann Harrison) took place. Ann is now 
scheduled to start working on the Health & Wellbeing Charter so that RBC is signed 
up. It is felt that this work will take 18 months to 2 years; EW plans to have the same 
contact with the CCG. 

 Oral Health Improvement
Page 6 of the action plan was referred to, in particular oral health improvements with 
early intervention and maternity/dental packs.

Babies’ having sweet drinks in a bottle is becoming an increasing problem. The entire 
group feel that milk and water should be the only drinks in a feeding cup and that 
feeding cups should also be free flowing as this would promote speech development. 
CJE queried how much free flowing cups cost, AH estimated about 90p and RB 
estimated round £1.30. DS feels that this message needs to keep being said 
otherwise it will be forgotten about; AH added that another 30 people will be giving this 
message soon as there is a new training programme which commences on the 1st 
April.

Kirkholt Pilot – A dental buddy scheme has been put in place with 3 schools in 
Kirkholt. A dentist has visited each school and provided children with a tooth brush 
and paste as well as advice on oral health and how to support children with access to 
better ways of looking after their teeth.

*AHo left

EW had a meeting with Michelle Loughin regarding a presentation, for the OAG 
meeting that takes place in roughly June time AH or another member of big life will be 
able to present a presentation on pathways. The presentation will include a living well 
scheme to promote a better lifestyle, community and higher employment.

5) A.O.B (Any Other Business)
CJE made all attendees aware that there will be an international Women’s day at KYP, 
laughter yoga will be held which she feels is very useful. CJE also noted that she met 
with a young man that wants to grow veg all over the borough and she feels this is 
very enthusiastic. 

CSZ spoke about an arm chair exercise class that she attends, she noted that tea, 
coffee and biscuits are always served but these could be replaced with chopped fruit 
and veg, if everyone chipped 50p in it could be possible. Transportation is also a big 
problem because due to the lack of it people are stuck in the house and she feels that 
new or more arm chair equipment is needed but CJE disagrees. CSZ noted that 
people do want to exercise but isn’t sure how to provide it and where, FB responded 
that Link4Life do promote lots of exercise groups.

*DS & NL left

SJR commented that she and LK attended a children’s championship last month and 
shared the cartoon characters regarding healthier eating at the event. CSZ asked if 
there is an app for people that don’t speak good English because with the likes of 
imported food it’s hard to tell the sugar amounts in fizzy drinks etc… LK replied that 
when reading the ingredients of any product if sugar is in the top 3 ingredient s it 
means that the sugar content is high. 



6) Health, Schools and Care Overview & Scrutiny Committee
EW informed all the member of the group that the Health, Schools and Care Overview 
& Scrutiny Committee are to start receiving all the OAG Minutes for information 
proposes. This means that the minutes will be shared outside the group. EW asked if 
was acceptable to the group and all responded that this is fine.

7) Date of Next Meeting & Ending
The next Obesity Action Group Meeting will take place on Wednesday 17th May 2017 
from 14:00 – 16:00 at Number One Riverside on the 1st floor in a Training and 
Conference Suite.

EW thanked everyone for attending and closed the meeting.

Minutes completed by Faisal Hussain 15/03/2017


